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THN STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
1

, Courrty of Greenville. )!' Ilrul tr-<-( .24 , h*nt
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

17.:J**2,,r--t Ail--

WI]ERNAS, 4
i,, 

^,,,1 
t,1.....7 I L: {,. . . ,"

cvcn rlatc ,r;tlr tl,(c l)rcscnts,

....-SEND GREETING

tr,",^ia 24 tut.L.i,L.1 7 t , :'.tL<2.
*./

2..L.L 4-:'z.L-'-...

rtaiu..- ,...,-......no1e........-,-. in writing, of

well and truly indebted to......

in the iull and just sum of..

Dollars, to be pa

with intercst thercon, from..- .....at the rate of.-.....-..... .-"..: ..... ........ .pcr cent. per annum, to be

computcd and paid 1--2:Z-{2.L..

-...urrtil paid in full; all not paid when duc to bcar itrterest at the samc ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
int€rcst be at an,' timc oist due atrd trnDa ; thcn th. eholc amotrtrt cviddc.d hy said ror.-.... to b.comc imediat€ty d& at lh. option of fic holder hcreof,

n'lro nray sttc thcreor.t atlcl f orcclosc this tnortgagc; saicl note f urther provi<ling f or an attor5el,,s fee of ..-...-. /- 0

adtlcd to thc atnoutrt rlttc on saitl note.....,-., to bc collcctiblc as a part thereof, if the sarne llc place<l in the harrds
any part thcrcof, be collccted by an attorncv or by legal proceerlings of any kind (all of which is sccurcd unrler thisheing thcrennto had, as vrill moie fully appear. 

r

besicles all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be

of an attorncy for collection, or if said debt, or
lnortgage; as in and by the said note........, reference

irr considcratiotr of thc said debt and sut.n of nroucy aforcsaicl, and for thc bettcr sccuring thc payrnent thercof to t6e said.-

accordirrg to thc tcrms of saitl rr

4,1 --.,1/(zrt (, ta ,t. . ./l :

.-..----, ancl a'lso in cor.rsidcration of the further sum of rhrce Dollarr, to.-.......21:.L{-*

in hanrl nell anrl truly pairl by thc sairl...!)-.1 t.f,..U..27.1..
(t

(--

- /)n r-, . r'

at and bcforc thc signing of thesc Prcscr:ts, the sold, and released, and by thcsc Presents, do grant,


